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CHINESE GUNMEN FRATERNAL
show season approaches. For the eve-
ning wraps, sable, ermine and the snore
rare . and expensive .pelts . are - being
sought. For daytime and street wear.

TOWN TOPICS
Jolm Harding Found
Guilty of Shooting
Bell Station Man

TPatHffme rama TJf Cl W turn IiaU m The range of aklna la much wider, bat
whether tha furs originate la a back

tenement or tn the Hudson Bay
barrens, there are few women who don't

mask ball Friday night at W. O. W. tenv
pla that was largely attended and much
enjoyed by many friends. of thaSUSPECTS CAUGHT

GOVERNMENT ENDS

ITS TESTIMONY IN

'
TODD PROSECUTION

COM I.10 EYZMTS
Oraia tdar School twncUtio aaaoal esa

atlon. IiIib, Nmato It IT.
Satmr.ai - sHa. pactauad. WuiiIf to 35.
Anwrirs IIMndral ajworlatton. PsetfW Coast

brf-h- . Portland. Mewtabvr IS aad IS.

wear them la some form or another. Tha
gray furs have experienced a decided ta-cre-

In popularity la the last la days.
e e

Multnomah camp. Woodmen of theWHiaswtU Vn OUtor Bon' eonfmne
John Harding was found guilty ta

Circuit Judge Wilson's court Friday
afternoon of robbing an-- I shooting H. W.
Collins, Bell station resident. Judgs

IT. M. U A.). CumUla, Movrabar 2 to ST.
Otoe Bar aaaoetsupav. Portia ad. DmatM

World, received a class of M new mem-
bers Friday night at its hall. Ill EastIN RAID BY POLICE sQuirrel and gray-dye- d caracul being

especial favorite, while chinchilla, mink,
seal and mole also are widely worn.Aantaal coanatloa Orta CbrWuaa Eodaevs Sixth street, tha work being put on by

tha Arleta camp team and officer. The
team and officers of St Johns and

I Wilson will sentence Harding Monday.value. , raeniary IS to IS.
WKATHER FORECAST

Portland And vtctnltj Huodar ram : southerly Milwaukie campa were also guests.
wirom.

Burns Powell, attorney for Harding,
secured a disagreement of tha Jury at
the first trial of Harding, in spite 'of
positive identification of the defendant

a
Neighbors of Woodcraft In Monta- -rn Sunday rata nil portion, mow aaat

pnrUnn; (rti amitWr winda.
V aahtncton Humtaf rain of snow west por--

tlnn. wo raxt portion : warmrv Bortheaat lx)r- -

Th United States government com-

pleted iU case against John W. Todd,
former Salem school superintendent,
church member and civic club members,
on Friday at 1:45 o'clock, and rested.

Harry Chin and Lim Kee, charged with
being the murderers of John Stevens,
were captured in company with two
other Suey Sing tongmen in a house at
910 Thurman street, Friday night, by

villa gave a basaar and country din
ner Friday afternoon at pller's hard-
ware store on Eightieth street that wasman toutnaaatrrlr wtixla,

WEATIIF.H COSDITIOX8 an Immense success. Dinner was servedThe defense failed to make use of its at o'clock to over 200 guests.lxw prramr piaraila In th Lata rrfioa and

by Mr. and Mrs. Collins.
The robbery took place on June 14.

Mrs. Collins entered the house and was
held up. When her husband entered
the robber got impatient ard shot him
twice. Harding was picked up in Duns-mui- r,

Cal., a few days later with
jewelry taken from the Collins home in
his possession.

Ohm vtll.v. and a vr ahallow drorraMon e a
right to request the court for a directed
verdict, but asked until 10 o'clock Mon-
day morning to produce witnesses. Fedtnd from tha t aahinctan road, to Southern Friday evening a large number otliUiio. Over the o( tlx count tha

la high, tha highest rtadins bein( in members of the Loyal Orange lodge oreral Judge R. S. Bean granted the re--
Montana. l'rrHratatloa has onrarml ett two ' niint A. I. B.Todd is being tried for alleged use of at- -

ganisations of Portland attended the
twentieth anniversary meeting of Derry
lodge of Oregon City, the largest Orange
lodge outside of Portland and the oldest

detectives led by Chief of Police Jenk-
ins and Lieutenant Thatcher.

Credit for the capture goes to In-
spectors Tacka berry and Phillips, who
discovered the 'hiding place of the gun-
men. Others in the raid were Inspectors
Wright, Howell, Noreen and Pratt

The house is a one story frame struc-
ture. It is only 10 feet from the house
next door, yet the neighbors did not
know there had been anyone in the
place for a month past The blinds were
always down and no smoke came from

George Graham, deputy district
torney, prosecuted the casethe mails to defraud Marion county res

idents of approximately $58,250. He
was Jointly indicted with Carlos L. By-
ron, who is now a fugitive,

In tha state. A class ot 41 candidates
waa received and a banquet served Im-
mediately tollowiag.FIMPORTANT NEWSbavin recently forfeited $5000 bail WEEK

(Asserieaa laatitate ef
BaakUg

money. e e
Court Multnomah, Foresters of Amer

ton to North liaaota and Manltotia. and Lha
Uirr from tlx ltn region to Oklahoma and

UiiiialanK Tha rainfall irportrd U
A I inrhn at "t Ixmiii. Mn. Snow t failing
1n Washington, KaMern Orrgnn, Smith Iakota,
Muwnnri and llhnmii. Warmer waathar prevail
)i tha Atlantic atatea uid ia Nvada and part
of Orognn an t I tail, but it ta mticb colder oTr
moat i'( tha Nnrthweit and over an area reaching
1 rum Illinois to the Uexiran boundary, ami kill-ir- g

fni ia mrtd from tlm Sacramento and
Kan Jajmn valleys in California.

Kflatira humidity at Portland Noon
till per rent, li p. m. jnlcrday, 87 per

cent; fl a. m. t'xlay, 91 per cent.
"reHriiUUim alnc January 1 Total. 30 8

InrNieH; n,rDiat. S3 3- - inrhen; deficienry, 4.43
in.fce. KDYVAHIl U tt'tXUI.

Judge A. I Miller of Vancouver,
Wash., one of Todd's attorneys, told

PRTLAND CHURCHES
ica, gave a most successful dance at
B. B, hall last Wednesday evening. The
court members are out for the grand
court membership prise. H. S. Aaron is

the Judge that the defense would be
short and that only a few witnesses 0 ACQUAINT the

itoT tire countrywould be called. J the
r--purpoee bf their

the chimney.
FOUR OS FLOOR

The officers tried the front door, then
went around to the rear and jimmied a'
window. One of them climbed into the
bathroom. Another peeking through a
rear window shouted, "There are four of
them on the floor."

chairman of the committee to bring home ganixation, namely
(Continued From Page Fourteen)

Tbe Ceastaal laarevt-saea- t
la All Breaches,

ef Baahlag frerv Ice,OHSr'.HVATIOXS

the bacon.

Phalanx lodge. Knights of Pythias, has
Initiated a movement to establish a fra-
ternal hospital in Portland and has ap-
pointed a committee to visit other fra-
ternal organisations throughout the city
to propose united action along this line.

Inspector Phillips "hurled himself

LAST WITNESS HEARD
George N. Ausman of Salem, a $1000

victim, was the last witness. Emphasis
was laid on his testimony by United
States Attorney Lester W. Humphreys,
because one of his checks passed through
the mails. Ausman said he made out
two checks to Todd one on a Salem
and another on an Albany bank. Aus-
man testified that the Albany check
went through the malls for collection.

through the bathroom door and covered

thorn will lead m the devotional service. A
social hour will follow.

Toe men's club will hare a Scotch proersm at
their regular meeting TVesday evening of this
week. There will be an illustrated lecture on
"Scotland" by Dr. Bowman.

Tha Woman's association will have an all-da- y

meeting Tuesday. There will be a business meet

the sleeping Chinese with his gun. They
did not awaken even then. The inspect

the American Institute of
Banking, a national body eaf
bank employe, familiarlyors believe they were "hopped up." All

four were taken to the Police station, known as the "A. L B." has
set aside a week for the ob-
servance of the activities ofwhere they maintained the usual Chinese

silence. the A. 1. B.

Kirkpatiick council. Security Benefit
association. Friday evening held one of
its most successful and enjoyable closed
meetings during the season. A large
class was received and the Initiatory
work was greatly heightened by tableaux,
elides on the screen and chorus songs.

Of lis 45.000 members, all of
According to the inspectors," the Chin-

ese were sleeping off their "jag" in the
afternoon, with the intention of taking whom are in banking or

allied financial profeavwtona.

ing at the afternoon and an interesting pro-
gram. Luncheon in the dining room at 12:30.

Beginning Sunday and continuing for the
next four Sundays at 4 p. m.. Dr. Bowman will
lead a group of high school students of the
January, 1922, class who are planning to enter
college. This is to be a study in Christian fund-
amentals. 1

Thursday morning at 10 .30 o'clock a Thanks-
giving service will be held in the church audi-
torium. Dr. Bowman will preach and there will
be special music by the cboir.

Westminster Presbyterian church will con-
tinue to consider the thoughts of peace 8unday.
Dr. Pence preaches in the morning on, "A Peace
Which Surpasses Our Dream. " Preceding this
will be the sermonette to the children on, "Be
Careful What You Say." The special music for

Fred C. King presided, assisted by an
able staff of officers and the new de

Z5.0AK) are ernploye-stttden-ts

taking the A. I. B. course,
which are an Important part

as he received 't back from the Albany
bank by mail. Ausman asserted that
all his dealings were with Todd, claim-
ing he had never met Byron. He
charged Todd with telling him : "We
must avoid the use of the mails."

The trial practically became a comedy
during Ausman's testimony, when he
told the Jury how he had oiled up a pair
of high top boots, and ordered a shoe
repairer to put caulks in them, in order
that he might be ready to leave his home
immediately upon being notified that

an 11 o'clock train for Seattle.. In the
house, however, was found enough rice
and other provisions to last for weeks.

John Stevens, a waiter from Boise,
gree team.

9 e of the organisations work.
wIdaho, was shot when he got in the way

of a bullet meant for a Hop Sing. The Me. W3S, The national convention of
shooting occurred at Second and Burn this institute will be held in

Portland next year, and willSerge and Wool Jersey Vie for the Favour of the Sleeveless Frock.side two weeks ago. A Chinese was be attehded by delegateThe Russian cossack robe is a noticeable influence in manv of the costumeshis claim was ready for him. Several Sunday will be. morning: Authem, "O Clap Tour members from every section

Hassalo lodge. I. O. O. F.. the largest
in the state, gave the third degree or
degree of truth. Friday night in the I.
O. O. F. temple In the presence of a
large number of members and visiting
Odd Fellows. Dr. Ambrose H. Johnson,
sovereign grand representative, gave an
account ot his attendance at the sover-
eign grand lodge In Toronto. Canada,
from which he has recently returned.

wounded.
MADE THEIR ESCAPE of today, and its inspiration is developed with unusual charm in this sleevelessmembers of the Jury laughed outright i Hands. All Te People," (Suicer) : offertory. or tne country.

Andante Religioso." (Alex Scriabine) ; bari
Harry Chin and Lim Kee, said to havewhile Ausman was relating his shoe

story.
An entirely different condition, how been the assailants, fled down the street

. Temp. I
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TATIOKB If fii n
Bajier.fie ai T Tl2
Hilbnr, Mont Vi -- 16 .10
Morton. Mas 48 41 0
Murrain, N. V 6S SI .08
Mull lUrtw.r. M. 0 42 30 0

alrary. Alnerta - 24. U
liu-ago- , U 4H 34 1.N2
llenir. I'n In 34- - 12 0
I en Modi. I wa 34 24 0
Kreano, tal AM 36 0
i.alie.um. Tnaa 7H
Ilaere. Mont -'-J6 0
Helena, ilimt -- 12 .16
Honolulu. T. It I . . 7 0
Juneau. Alaska 30 .... 0
Kheil, Mont 10-- 8 0
katva I'itjr. Mo. 3H 24 .04

Ang-l- e. al H 46 0
MamlififM. I r .VJ 4 4 .20
MxBnrd. Ir 46 21 0
Mer)i.i, Tinn ho 44 .84
m iiir.uiv l.a. 80 60 .34

N Imk. Y 70 8 O
Nnlne V:jk 34 .... 0
North 'Head. ah: 46 42 .81
Norh Platte. Not. 36 16 0
liktahnma l ily. ukla. 38 24 .30
I'h.wnu. An 64 30 0
lltUburg. !. 76 64 0
I'orgteliu, iilaho 36 2H 0
I'ortiand. Or 46 .16 .45
Prltiee Kupert. B. C. ....... 30 20 0
lt.Mhurg. Or. 40 4 4 0
Itinwell. X. M 48 16 0
Xaifrarornto, CaL R8 84 0
M. I., ni". l.i no 31 3.14
St. 1'anl. Minn 30 16 0
Main ! ''h 31 30 0
Kan I'l-i- 'i. t'al -' 46 O

iUl! I'uririmo, I'al. ........ 5H 44 0
Vah 40 32 .14

MieitnUn. Wy 18 -- 2 .10
me, WmIi 26 2 .08

NwiU 'litre tit. Siw-- O -- 20 0
Tat.oli Wjwh. 44 30 .IS
Tonoimti, Nc 32

al'.-- . AUk 28 .... 0
VrM-.niTr- II C 36 26 0"

!l Mali. Vh 40 22 .18
Maliitiktiin. II. C. ......... 80 03 0
Vuliat.in, X. 1) 6 -- 18 .01
akma, ah 88 18 .16

ever, surrounded the testimony of W. E.

tone solo. '.'O (iod Have Jierry." (Felix Mendels-
sohn)'. Evening: Quartet. "God Is a Spirit.''
(Sterndile Bennett) ; offertory. "Notturine,"
I Peter Tchaikovski) : contralto solo, "Abide With
Me," (Harry Rowe Shelley).

Thurvlay morning tliis congregation will as-

semble for a Thanksgiving service. There will be

HIBERNIA COMMERCIALand made their escape. The two men
taken with them were Charlie Toy and

iructi oi fcra wool jersey, witn an interesting; interpretation oi tne reaingote
tunic and becoming neckline. The slip-o- n blouse worn under it is typically Rus-
sian from the wide, slashed neckline to the flowing sleeves and, in the warm
tones of its red duvetine, offers a striking and effective contrast to the more
somber frocks of the day. Bands of worsted embroidery in gay blues and orange
are a satisfying trimming. More conservative is the navy blue serge frock
illustrated at the right, trimmed with an interesting motif of narrow black clre
braid. The low waist line, wide sleeves and uneven hem line are Important
fashion details, worthy of consideration. Worn without the sleeves, the frockmay top any simple guimpe of handkerchief linen or batiste.

Tom Gee. AND SAYINGS BANKOne of the sleeping Chinese had his
special music by the choir and a sermon by the hand resting on an automatic pistol,pastor.

He had no chance to use it, however, be
fore he was disaTmed by the inspectors,

A week from Sunday night the chior, under
the direction of Professor Hutchison, will give a
special music service taking pracUcally all the niimiiuiuuuiiuiimiiiiimiimtiiu(Copyright. 1921. by The Vogue Co., New York)

Park of Salem, a grocery store clerk.
Park said he borrowed $500 to go into
the scheme, after much persuasion on
the part of Todd. On February 20, 1920,
Park said he telephoned Todd and re-
quested him to return his money, when
Todd asked him If he was getting cold
feet.

"Byron Is a man of great wealth, and
could pay back three times over the
money which has been given him," Park
charged Todd with telling him. "It
wouldn't be a great misfortune if you
did lose, anyway," Park said Todd con

Martha E. Pohnert, has been locateder jk po AMUSEMENTSNew York Add two more new colors
to the holiday lingerie list. They are

Country Fair Huge
Success; It Will Be

in the girls' school at Mi Tang, China,
for seven years. Miss Pohnert will
dress in Chinese costume and show some

called soufre and glycine. Soufre Is a
bright yellow, about the shade ot af

entire worship hour.
The Women's association has sent its box of

gifts to its foreign representative, Mrs. Xeal of
Efulen, West Africa. The gifts consisted mostly
of drugs and gifts for the children of the Xeal
family. There is great difficulty for mission-
aries to secure sufficient drugs for their urgent
needs. The Bible school aLso has sent gifts to
each of the four missionaries whom they help to
support. They are: Kev. Jesse S. Smith of Tal-ta- C

Chile: A. A. Bullock, Pekin. ("hina; Kev.
Henri Ferger, Dehra Dun, India; Kev. J. G.
Holdcroft, Chosen, Korea.

Dr. Walter Henry Nugent of the Central

HERS freshly bathed canary, while glycine isof the curios of that country. Miss
Avys Denniss will be the soloist. TheRepeated Tonight a hyacinth blue, with a shimmering
service starts at 4 :30. After tea is chancre of tone. Coral, which Is so poptinued after he explained he couldn't

afford to loose the money owing to his
STOCK

BAKER Morrison at Eleventh. Baker Stock
comoanv in "Lineer Lomrer Letty." Mat served there will be a Bible study classill health. "Why my brother Just sold Rose City Park school house became a inee Wednesday. Saturday, Sunday, at 2:30;
evenimrs at 8 :20.

from 6:15 to 7. The meetings are open
to all.his claim last week for $20,000," Todd is

LYRIC Broadway at Morrison. Lyric MusicalPresbyterian church delivered a lecture beforesaid to have continued. At this point
Judge Bean raised his head and gave the Men s club of the community congregational comedy company in "Tne Blue jiepnant.

Matinee daily at 2 p. m.: evenings 7 and 9.
VAUDEVILLE

church on Friday evening. The Kev. J. Frank-
lin Bibb of Haverhill, Mass., will give a lecture

GRAND OPERA
"The Masked , BalT

Verdi's Tuneful Story of Colonial

UMBERTOloRRENTINO

Former Principal Tenor of Boston
Opera Company, Guest Artist.

PORTLAND OPERA ASSOCIATION

TONIGHT
THE AUDITORIUM
Prices: $1.50. $1. 75c. JOc end'SSc
Seat Sale Now on at Sherman. Clay

4c Com pan ya

There will be no community dance
at the Glencoe school this evening on
account of election arrangements.

Estacada Mrs. J. W. Reed has been

PANTAGES Broadway at Alder. High-cla- ss

ular for costume Jewelry at present. Is
another shade which la being featured
for rift sets of underthings. The mod-
els on which these colorings are worked
out- - usually employ Irish lace, cluny or
filet aa ornamentation. The open leg
bloomer is returning to popularity for
these sets, makers Indicate.

New York The most numerous fur-beari- ng

animal In America Is the female
of the human species, and like all other
fur-beari- animals, she now Is taking
on her winter coat This Is becoming
more evident as the opera and horse

Afteru'iin ri'iiort of preceding dayT"

in the Central Presbyterian church Sunday eve-
ning. His subject is. "The Soloist and the Ac-

companist." Mr. Babb ia in the West on a
lecture tour for the Ellison-Whit- e bureau. He
addressed the Rotary club this week. Dr.

vaudeville and photoplay features. After-
noon and evening. Program changes Mon-
day afternoon.

LOEW S HIPPODROME Broadway at Tamhilt appointed chairman for this district forNua-en- t and Mr. Babb were formerly members Direction Ackerman & Harris. Vaudeville
of tha same association in Massachusetts. the fifth annual roll call of the Amerland pictures. Afternoon and evening.

PHOTOPLAYSAt a lamely attended meeting ot tne Men s

vaudeville show, a bazaar, a general
store, a party and a picnic all in one
Friday night when the Parent-Teach- er

association of the district held open
house. The school house was crowded
with merry-maker- s. Mrs. Vonnie Ow-in-

Webb, president of the association,
and a small army of assistants, "too
numerous to mention" by name, were
kept busy exchanging money for arti-
cles of every conceivable description. By
the time the evening had closed a long
step had been taken toward securing
the $1500 fund desired by the parents of
the district for, the construction of pro-
tected play sheds or the children who
attend Rose City Park school. Every-
body had such a good time that the Ba-
zaar and "country fair" will be repeated
tonight "Hot dogs," sandwiches, cof-
fee, ice cream and doughnuts constituted

can Red Cross. Subscriptions are beingclub of the Central rresbyterian church, follow COLUMBIA Sixth at Stark. Betty Compson
ing an address by Dr. Sisson of Reed college, it m ' Ladies Must lave. 11 a. m. to 11 pm. received and receipted for by Mrs. N.

B. Ecker at the public library.

a quick glance toward Todd, but said
nothing.
BIBOVS EEPUTATIOJT UP

Judge C. A. Mlllerich, one of the at-
torneys' connected with the board of re-
view of the general land office, testi-
fied that Byron had no connection with
the land office and had never furnished
the government uiy information either
In a criminal or civil case.. Byron's
reputation In the land office is very un-
favorable, he continued.

Blanche Barratt, court reporter at
Todd's civil trial in Salem, testified that
the record of that case showed Todd had
testified that on December 4, 1919, he
knew Byron had a criminal record. Tes-
timony of the witnesses who have been
on the stand since Tuesday show Todd

LIBERTY Broadway at Stark. Pauline Starkef
was voted unanimously to send letters ot appre-
ciation to President Harding and Secretary
TitishM hwurilv endorsing and approving the

Men' Rnort Program Rev. D. A.
Thompson, pastor of Mizpah Fresby-tritii- n

i:luirch, vlll be the speaker at the
Met ' Uoort meeting Sunday at 4 p. m.
Mni Mario (Murk and Ray McAuley will
ulng noloa, At 7 ;30 p. m.,the Kev. Levi
Johnson v 111 continue his Bible lecture
ami next Thursday night at 8 o'clock
th young peopl Xrom Eaat Sldo Bap-li- t.

rhurrh mill hold their monthly
tnrc.lng at the Kcsort,

in "Wife Against Wife." 11 a. m. to 11
P. m.American program as submitted to tne conier--

RIVOLI Washington at Park. "The Son ofencn now m aeasion in Wasiungtou.
WaUinrford." 11 l n. to 11 D. aMiss Martha Pohnert who speaks at Calvary

MAJESTIC Washington at Park. Mias DuPresbvterian church Sunday at 11 a. m. tells an
Pont in "The Rage of Pans." 11 a. m. to 11interesting story of her work tor gins in uonao, Satisfy ?P. m.i nina. I nere will oe no r.ciiinK aci.iir. PEOPLES West Park at Alder. Nazimova and"The Attainment of True Wealth" will be the

theme of Rev. Donald MacCluer's sermon Sunday
.t Hose Citv lark PresBrLenan cnurcn.

fttifpariT Aato T l.laet Portland-Atpri-Seiisl- cl

division Leave Port-la- r

d 7 : JO a. m.. 10 .00 a. m.. 1:00 p. m,
4:1! p. m. Leaving Astoria 7:15 a. m..

11 a. m.. 10:00 a. m.. 1:30 p. m.. 2 :45

the refreshments and will again tonight.
An announcement from William F.The evening service will eonsw, in a special

Rudolph Valentino in "Oamille," 11 a. in-
to 11 p. m.

STAR Washington at Park. "The Affairs of
AnatoL" lla.rn.toll p. m.

CIRCLE Fourth near Washington. Frank
Mayo in "The Shark Master." 9 a. m. to 4
o'clock the following morning.

Woodward, school director, .that the
school board will match every dollar
raised for betterments at Rose City Park

accepted a total or J7000 after December
5. from new victims. Some of them,
however, also testified Todd had told
them Byron had a court record, but they
said he claimed it was nothing serious,
and was merely an effort of the big
timber interests to "get him."

No feature of your home contributes
more to year around satisfaction than mod-
ern sanitary plumbing. You cannot afford
to neglect this vital, permanent, comfort-bringin- g

part of everyday life in building
or remodeling.

2
school was received with enthusiasm.

p. m. ami 8:13 p. m. Direct connections
at AtorU to and from Seaside and
Olataop Ilcsch points. Busses leave St.
Cburlan hotel. 204 Morrison street. Tele-
phone Marshall 4381. Adv.

8
WOMEN'S CLUB NOTES

musical program by tho choir. On Thanksgiving
day this church wiil join with the Rose City Park
IL E. church and Unity Presbyterian church In
a special Thanksgiving service to be held at Rose
City Park M. E. church at 10:30 a. m. Rev.
MacCluer will preach the sermon. Lat.t Mon-
day night the social rooms of the church were
filled to capacity when fathers and sons ban-
queted together and enjoyed a delightful pro-
gram and social hour.

The pulpit of the Mizpah Presbyterian church
will be-- occupied Sunday morning fcy the pastor.
Kev. D. A. Thompson. There will be special
Thanksgiving music by the choir, led by Miss
Nina Walker. The Sunday school sermon at the
church hour is followed by the junior Society of

Masonic Jewel Is have enabled
to offer fix--

Rev. W. L. Quinn to
Give an IllustratedGiven A. G. Clarke, Lecture on IrelandPortland Member of Christian Endeavor. The subject ot tne ser-

mon will be the third clause of tho Lord's
Praver

At the evening service tne address win on ny A return illustrated lecture on Ireland
will be presented Sunday night at Lin-
coln high school by the Rev. William L.

The Oregon branch of the National
League of Women Voters opened its
two-da- y annual conference at Central
library Friday morning, Mrs. Dallas
Bache, state chairman, presiding. The
morning session was given over to busi-
ness and organization. A conference
occupied the noon hour, when the "1925
Exposition" was discussed. The after-
noon was taken up with reports and dis-
cussions, the principal talk being given
by Mrs. Winfield R. Smith of Seattle,
national representative of the league.
Mrs. Smith spoke on the alms and pur-
poses of the organization, urging the
women to take an active part in the
performance of their duties as citizens

Many years of experience
us through careful selection
tures of such superior quality
and artistic design as to meet
the demands of the most ex-

acting. You ire assured per-

manent satisfaction when you
buy our

"FAULTLESS"
PLUMBING AND

HEATING FIXTURES
For Sale by Leading

Plumbers.

Rev. A. II. Keinhani. fir 17 years a missionary
in China. Mr. Keinhard's father was at one
time a well' known minister in this city. Quinn, general secretary of the Mar-

quette league. New York city. PreparaThe Ladim' Aid society is planning the snnnal
bazaar and dinner for December 2. tions for the lpcture have been made byMr. Thompson s Bible class, composed ot nign

1 Comtnaad Pentroyert Commander
.I.ihn Blitfkhurn. formerly In charge of
tho Portland navy recruiting station, has
lcra ordered to rnmmanil a division of
letroer of tho I'arlflo fleet, according
In worrl received here today. Com-rntind- er

Illiickbtirn was Inspector for the
Western divMnn of n.'ivy recruiting,
witH heK'liiUiirtem at San Francisco un-
til the time hl.-- orders, for sea duty came.

flkepard'i Aito not Llnet Multnomah
Fails division. Leave Portland 9:30 a.
m.. HI . m.. 1 :4S p. m. ; 4 :30 p. m. dally.
Leaiv Multnomah Falls 7 :15 a. m-- 11:15
a. ne, 1J :65 p. m.. 4 p. m. and 8 :10 p. m.
dally. Busses leave St. Charles hotel,
104 MorrlsoQ street. Telephone Marshall
43S. Adv.

I.artner League Snarlay It is Lay-
men's League Sunday at the Church of
nur1 Father (Unitarian), Broadway and
Yamhill street. The service at 10:30 a.
m. will be entirely In charge of mem-
ber of the Portland chapter. Church
school at 12 m. Adv.

Pnepard'f Aato Tin T.Tnes Portland- -

tne ladies auxiliary to tne Ancient Orschool students, met at the home of Miss Helen
der of Hibernians to satisfy the demandBurbot lor a very enjoyaoie social uma on

Friday erveninz. Mr. Thompson a class, com
posed of young men and women in business for a second showing of the pictures by

those unable to see them on Thursday
night in Hibernia hall. Admission willlife, met at the borne ot Mr. ana airs, xiaj i.

Strae cm Tuesday evening. i SOON
'aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaa'

Rev. Jam Akin Scuta, tne new pastor ax
of the state and the nation. The main
event of today's conference was Judge
J. P. Kavanaugh's address on "Women

At the fiftieth anniversary of the
founding of the Lodge of Perfection,
Scottish Rite Masons, held last Monday
evening in the Scottish Kite cathedral.Phillip S. Malcolm, sovereign grand In-
spector general la Oregon, announced
that, by order of the Supreme council,
Scottish Rite Masons, southern Jurisdic-
tion, the Jewel of tha Grand Cross of
the Court of Honor had been bestowed
upon Louis Gaylord Clarke of Oregon
for distinguished services. There were
but seven Buch Jeweled distinctions worn
by Scottish Rite Masons in the southern
Jurisdiction prior to the meeting of the
Bupremo council in Washington, D. C,
last month. One of them was con-
ferred upon. Phillip S. Malcolm some
years ago. It is understood that but
five others were issued at the recent
session. The southern Jurisdiction in-
cludes the Southern states and the
Western states west of the Missouri

Hope Presbyterian church, has moved to the
city and wili fill the pulpit Sunday, both morn as Jurors."ing and evening. Kev. emita lert tne rrst
Pie&byterian church at La Grande, Or., to come

Corvallis Corvallis' "baby garage"tn Hone church, which baa been without a
Visit our showrooms and lei us help yon ia making your selection

from our complete display of fixture of the latest desira.

be free.
Father Quinn recently returned from

an extended tour of Ireland and conti-
nental Europe. He has been commis-
sioned by the Irish parliament to pre-
sent the picture. Desmond Fitzgerald,
minister of publicity for the Irish repub-
lic, is supplying Father Quinn with ma-
terial to assist him in keeping his lec

castor since the death of Rev. H. E. Giles. seems to be filling a long felt need. It
was recently opened in the library buildTna missionary pageant, a ugnt to usoun

tha Gentiles," will be a feature of the annual
praise service of the Women's Missionary society oing and is conducted by Mr. and Mrs. The M. L. Kline Co. iJ. T. Lewis, who have opened the nursof Hope ITesDytenan cnurcn on aunoay evening
at 7:30. The new pastor, the Rev. A. Smith.St. Helens-Astor- ia division : Leave Port-

land 13 p. n .. 7 :30 a. m.. 10 a. m, 1 p. nu JrftfeTery to take care of babies during aftertures up to date.
wiil use for his theme, "Jesus, the Light of the

4 :15 p. m. Leave' Astoria 7 :15 a. m--, 10 JACK. JOYCP- -World." carrying on the lesson presented by noons and evenings while the parents
attended social affairs or go shopping.tha pageant. Assisting in the pageant will bea. m., 1 :30 p. m i :30 p. m., 6 :15 p. in. SYlVTA terra, l e-c-o.

Wholesalers
80-82-84- -86 Front StreetCapt. Fitzgerald's ...

Corvallis Members of the librarySaturday, Sunday and holidays. Busses
leave St. Charles hotel, 204 Morrison river and all the island dependencies of board reappointed by the city councilthe united States. Istreet. Telephone Marshall 43SL Adv.

are Mrs. J. B. Horner, Mrs. Ida CallaLouis G. Clarke Is one of the mostKhrpard'a Aato It Mif Portland- -
han and Mrs. John Fulton. A camdistinguished Masons in the state. HeMooii Hivcr division. Leave Portland

Son Richard Dies
At Long Beach, Cal.

Word is received In Portland of the

is one of a small group designated as
intrty-uur- a degree honorary, and his
recognition with this Jewel is consid

paign is on to get new books for the
library. The P. E. O. organization has
promised to purchase children's .books
and Miss Helen Holgate has donated
some volumes for her library.

ered by Scottish Rite Masons a compli A KIOT or
LAUGHSdeath of Richard, the son ofment to the organization in the state.

it la only given by unanimous consent Captain and Mrs. Michael Fitzgerald,
Friday, at Long Beach, Cal., where the
family had gone to spend the winter.

of a special committee and of the su Corvailis H. M. Tennant. college
preme council of the Scottish Rite. Mr.

members of the W omen s Missionary society ot
tho Marshall Street Presbyterian church, where
the pageant will be gisen on next Sunday eve-

ning, November 27.
Mrs. C. W. Williams, new district secretary

of foreign missions for tha Northwest, will ad-

dress tha annual thank offering and praise meet-
ing of the Mt. Tabor Presbyterian church, Sun-
day at 7:30 p. m. Rev. Ralph McAfee, secre-
tary of the Portland Council of Churches, will
occupy tha pulpit at 11 a. m. in the absence
of the pastor. Dr. W. W. .MacHenry.

The Thursday evening prayer service at Pied-
mont Presbyterian church will be discontinued
next week only, for a special service of thanks-
giving at 10:30 a, m., at which Dr. J. Francis
Morgan will preside.

Rev. L. K. Grimes reports that Kenflworth
Presbyterian church is growing at such a rapid
rate that an addition or a new plant will be
needed soon. Sunday morning the Rev. A. H.
Reinhard. a returned missionary from China,
will apeak on present conditions in China. Spe-
cial musio will be furnished at night by Mrs.
Grace Jones.

The Rev. Henry White of the Millard Avenue
Presbyterian ejiurch, will speak Sunday morning
from the words. "I beiieve in God, the Father
Almighty, maker of heaven and earth: and in
Jesoa Christ, His only Son, our Lord." Kev.
W. 8. McCullagh of the Spokane Avenue Pres-
byterian church will occupy the pulpit in the

:J0 a. m.. 11 a. m., 1:45 p. m, and 4:30
p. m. dally. Leave Hood River 9 30 'a.
m.. 11 a. m 2:20 p. m. and 4:30 p. m.
daily. Busses leave St. Charles hotel, 204
Morrison L Telephone Mar. 438L Adv.

rortlaad-ewber- K T Leave Fourth
and Alder dally, 8. 9:30, 11 a. ftt.. and 1.
2:30. 4:13. 5:30. 8:30 p. m. : Saturday
and Sunday 11 :15 p. to. Phone Hals
3314. Adv.

J. Tf. Teal leaving Taylor street dock
Tuejaday. Thursday and Saturday. 8 a.
m. : leaving Dalles Wednesday, Friday,
Sunday, 7 a. m. Fare. $1. Main 8065.
Adv.

registrar, was elected president of the BAKEDClarke Is head of the firm of Woodard. JNorth school Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion Tuesday evening. Other officersClarke A Co.. retail and wholesale drug

Death came suddenly from coloniUs.
Mrs. Fitzgerald is a sister of Mrs.
George Jacobs of 446 Tenth street and
the body will arrive at the Jacobs home Disarmed!gists or roruana. now pumsjaare first vice president, Mrs. F. 1L

Sunday afternoon. Shepherd ; second vice president, Mrs.
Cliff Kerr; secretary. Miss Olive Vment of Oregon of the Grand Army, is

making a tour of inspection of posts at
Linger Longer Letty

LIFTS TNI LIO Orr TMK latifllHS
ITS FUN IS IMFtCTIOUa

Thomas; treasurer, Mrs. H. P. Barsa.MRS. AGATA 8AXTELLI
Mrs. Agata Santelli died of heart disSheridan, Tillamook. McMinnville and "Girl Life in China" will be the subDayton. Williams expects to return torortlaad Ttrtamook Cadtllae Stag, ease Friday morning at 9 :30 o'clock at ject for the Sunday vespers at the Y. W.Portland Monday. the family residence, 421 East Forty- -

C. A.. November 20. The speaker. Misseighth street, after an illness of fivePartlaad'Salem Stage Leaves Seward
hotel, Tenth and Alder, every hour from

Forty-fou- r belching, smoking chimneys were
put out of business by Gasco Furnaces last month.
Not only clean, but a labor-sav- er is the Gasco.

No dust! No smoke! No fumes!

months. Mrs. Santelli is survived by

noyt hotel, dally at S :15 a. m. and S p.
m. Special arrangements made for flab-In- g

partlea Adv.

'l Ttartt See our foot specialist.
X-ra- y wrvlces free. Knight Shoe com-
pany. Morrison near Broadway. Adv.

three daughters : Miss Antonette San7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Fare. $1.50. Adv. evening. Mr. White, gives an address in the
telli and Mrs. Mary Lesci, both of PortSpokane Avenue cnurcn on oiarn. at nignr.
land ; Mrs. Jessie Collins of San Fran
cisco and Mrs. Angil Hannon of Los

LY RIGMUSICAL COXEDT COMPA3TY . -
Only once In a blue moon is there a

funnier musical comedy than

"The Blue Elephant"
Afteraooat at I Evealags at J sat

rKITED BRETHREN
A amecial father and son service willSir. America ST. Helens via Columbia

river, 2 :30 p. m. dally : 11:30 a. m. Sun Angeles : two sons, Peter Santelli and
John Santelli. She is also survived byday. Alder st. dock. Main 1323. Adv. be held Sunday mo-rnin-

g at the First
United Brethren church. Boy ushers
will be used. Dr. B. J. Clark will niece. Miss Cecilia Olverio, and twoO. A. R. IsnfUoa C A. Williams, nephews. Mike and Peter DeCicco.

I

aaaaaaaaaaaaU

(U partroental commander of the depart- - AThe Sunday night service at the Second
United Brethren church will be ia chares of ..DDAPTIPAI

Salaa-XIT- li City Stage Connects O.
K. trains Nos. S and 9 for Mill City,
Joseph. Hamman. Salem. Prop. Adv.

Tarkey Dlaaer Thanksgiving at Hotel
Seaside, Seaside. Or. Make reservations
now. Adv.

8. H. Greea Stamps for Cash Hoi-m-an

Fuel Co,, Main 853. 560-2- 1. Adv.
Object ta karmisg $ $ $ uselessly?

Phone Broadway 70. Edlefsen's. Adv.
Object to Baralng 8 8 8 Uselessly t

Phone Broadway 70, Edlefsen'a Adv.
Sr. Maria EaJ, Lafayetta building;

J13H Washington street Adv.
Heat Comfort Smallest Oatlay S. S.a Coal Edlefsen'a. Adv.

the Willard council of the W. C T. U. TheLIMOUSINES AND TOURING CARS

APPRECIATIVE
HOMEWANTED

The finest concert GRAND ever
shipped to Portland actually built for
and used once in concert by no less agreat genius than Paderewski. This
Instrument comes from one of Port-
land's most famous mansions in-
strument every bit as fine as when
brand new, and can be had for al-
most half present-da- y value. Willaccept terms $25.00 cash, balance as
little as W a month. See OREGOX
EIXERS MUSIC HOUSE. Seven
floors devoted to music and mu-
sicians. 287 Vi Wasalngtoa St, J litBelow its.

a inv a ivruu
PSYCHOLOGY PANTAGES11 Continuous. to M.saa

address will be given by Mrs. Mary L. Mallet,
state president.

UlflTED PRESBTTERIAS
The annual thankoffering Sunday will

be observed Sunday night at the First
United Presbyterian church with the

Sunday evening H. EDWARD MILLS
will beerin the interoretation of this

IRVICf 01 LUXI

''"T any and all orraaloTav Khnppix. Calling
Wedlinga, Thaatre gad Dancing Partira.

Ml at mum Criaraw 81 Tat. Mala ft.

TYRRELL TRIPS CO., INC.
1tft SIXTH milT.

great book, by J ad re Daniel A. Sim moss.
At 11 A. M. Mr. Mills speaks on uAseead

rendition of a pageant. "The World's
"Creators of Mystery."
"A SIGHT IS DIXIE." .

OTHEB ACT 8 i
CATHEBI5E CALVERT la

lag Through Discontent,"
Call." Special music wiH.ba given. All
are Invited. THE KEALIZATIOX LEAGUE,

148 lit St. --THE HEART OF MARTLAND."The United Presbyterian Church of The
Strangers will observe the annual thankoffering
of the Women's Missionary society, Sunday

Matt eoMfort smallest outlay S.
S. coal Edlefsen'a Adv.

Dr. K. A. SoHiaer returned. Adv.

Vote the Fair Tax
THEJT ATTEXD THE

Special Matinee Dance
Broadway Hall

2:30 P. M. Admission Only 25c
A BIG TIME-TONIGH- T

a rerung at 7:3u. A pageant nil be girea
portraying persons from all rations, who tell the
story of the need and effect of the GospelCOXlllSSIOXED MAJOR i aga. It will be a tins presentation of the DANCING

i aPfio tempi c mnfrncnni .

Olympia, Wash., Nov. 19. Captain kind of people who are benefited by the gifts

Comfort Baby's Skin
With Cuticura Soap

And FragrantTalcum
of toe women of the ennren.

-- Fcnnings, Bakery
nMa.Xa4 Bread aac fa try

milt aac Caaw Laaetea garr,
rkesa Maodtawa sea.

Coraar jnillarsworta aac BartkwUk
Brasth Bakery l HI! B.lssUs! Ave.

Knight Landscape Co.
AT YOTJB SERVICE

for General Landscape Work and TJp-to-D-ate

Gardening.
HARDY SHRUBS A5D PLANTS

We keep the largest staff of competent
gardeners in the city.

' PHONE EAST 6768

John R. Dean, rormerly an officer in
tha quartermaster corps of tha United
States army, ha been commissioned By a chemical process invented by a

French scientist, flesh is made trans-
parent to aid medical students to study

major In tha Washington National
Guard reserva and assigned to the Na Largest aa Mast Madera la las Ctty

DaaclBg Wtaaciiaj aaa sataxiajtional Guard of Washington. J anatonur. .


